
J. Rieger & Co. proudly supports many of Kansas City’s food producers and conscious vendors.
Please let your server know if you have any food allergies or restrictions.

*Consuming raw or undercooked products may increase the risk of foodborne illnesses.

KC CANNING CO. BLOODY   10
pickled bloody mix, green tomato, sriracha green bean

SUNFLOWER STATE   10
rieger’s gin, banana, orange, pineapple, bubbles 

ESPRESSO MARTINI   10
rieger’s vodka, vanilla, coffee, salt

YARDBIRD   10
kc whiskey, rhubarb, ginger, pineapple

SEASONAL G&T   10
rieger’s gin, elderflower, strawberry rosè tonic

BROWN SUGAR BACON   4
hickory smoked, black pepper

BOOZY BANANA BREAD   6
caffè amaro ganache, kc whiskey whipped cream, salty walnuts

DEVILED EGGS   6
crispy speck, house pickles, hot sauce, aioli

SOUTHERN BISCUITS   6
local honey, creamed butter, rieger’s gin jam

YOGURT & GRANOLA   6
house granola, fresh fruits, local honey

AVOCADO TOAST   7*
sourdough, sunnyside egg, parmigiano-reggiano

THE WAFFLE   7
kc whiskey whipped cream, maple syrup, berries

BUTTERMILK BISCUIT
BREAKFAST SANDWICH   9*
crispy bacon, fried egg, american cheese, house aioli

THE OMELET   9*
caramelized onion, potoatoes, crème fraîche,
hatch green chile salsa, toasts
add choirzo +2

  BRUNCH COCKTAILS   

  SWEETS   

PECAN PIE   6
kc whiskey whipped cream

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE CAKE   7
caffè amaro fudge frosting, kc whiskey whipped cream, berries

  DISTILLER’S BRUNCH  
Saturday & Sunday 10am - 3pm

DRIP COFFEE   2.25

ESPRESSO   2.75

AMERICANO   2.75

MACCHIATO   3

CAPPUCCINO   4.5

LATTE   4.5

COLDBREW   4.5

HOT TEA   3.5

ICED TEA   4
black, green, or herbal

we proudly serve coffees from thou mayest coffee roasters

  COFFEE & tea  

EVERYTHING BAGEL
& SMOKED SALMON   13
herb cream cheese, pickled red onion, heirloom tomato,
local greens, caper berries

PESTO PANINI   13
italian taleggio, heirloom tomatoes, ciabatta
served with kettle chips

RIEGER’S CLUB   14
burger’s smoked turkey, ham, and bacon, swiss cheese,
local greens, heirloom tomato, basil aioli, dijon mustard,
toasted sourdough
served with kettle chips

PRIME RIB PANINI   18*
herbed cream cheese, caramelized onions,
shiitake mushrooms, au jus
served with kettle chips


